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i f  C H I C H E S Local News o f Interest Briefly Told

ÏÏIS N  TO FORM C o m - 
IU 9IÎÏÏ CHURCH

MAY PUT IN SPUR.
A number of prominent residents 

of I he Oregon Trail district were in 
Nyssa Wednesday to meet General 

ifiht Agent Larkin of the O. S. 
who came to investigate the de

sirability of putting in a spur from 
the Homedale branch, which runs 
th
aiford farmers of the vicinity Detier Everybody invited. 
shipping facilities. The proposed Mr. and ¿lrs. Bodmer and Mrs.
pur would serve 3000 acres of the Conklin, Mrs. Bodmer’s mother* of held on Tue8<lay evening, February Charles Mackey in hon. r o f his

county. | Cnmlile Island, spent Sunday visit- ®‘

, ,, ,. . . .  , . A meeting will be held at the L.
through the district with a view t o , D. S. church next Sunday at 2 p. m. 
aiford farmers of the vicinity better « .-„ „ „ „w ,,

ODD FELLOWS INSTALL.
The local I. O. O. F. lbdge in

stalled officers on Tuesday, January 
16, as follows:

Noble grand, Sidney Burbidge. 
Vicve grand, J. R. Hunter. 
Secretary, A. V. Cook.
Financial Secretary, J. H. Forbes. 
Treasurer, Eddie Powell.

_  . „  A. V. Cook, as district deputy,
Parent-Teacher Association will be pound boy, who has been named was insta|iing officer.

PARENT - T EA< HER MEETING. Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Mac Cole- 
The next regular meeting of the man, on Sunday, January 21, a nine-

L u TIONS PASSED! and J. B. Smith.

JE PLAN FOR UNITING 
!L CHURCHES INTO 
NE ORGANIZATION.

(Contributed.) 
meeting Sunday morning 

the

finest land in Malheur county, j Gamble Island, spent Sunday visit- 6’ The Pr,’* ,am promises to be an father. BOY SCOUTS ON HIKE.
Among those who met Mr. Larkm in(? at the o f  Mr and M„  A unusually interesting one, as the Bom. to Mr and Mrs- H A The Nyssa Boy Scouts, under the
were J. A. Koopman, Wm. Beam i y  Cook. committee in charge is planning to Goshert, on Sunday, January 21, a leadership of Scout Master E. M.

i Mrs. Clinton Webb and son Roy secure a Kroup of lanten‘ slides and daughter, weight 7 4  pound*. The Achilles, enjoyed a hike and weinie
for their home in Imbler, Or.. W,U furnish some excellent musical fond parenta are still undecided roast last Wednesday on the Idaho

numbers. It is hoped that a large j what to call the little one no name side. There were 25 in the party,
number of parents will attend this having yet been found that was nice j
coming meeting.5 WATER C O N TES T SET

MATTERS INCIDENT TO OWY
HEE ADJUDICATION TO BE 

THRESHED OUT.

I< ne tin local Methodist Hearings of the contests to claim- 
loo k  official action to unite ed water rights incident to the ad-
pik here into a community judication of the Owyhee river water
nove for the larger and bet- will be held before State Engineer 
: of a religious and social Percy Cupper during the latter part Mr. Jones states that he was cm

'o f  February and the first of March. I ployed at the Cornucopia mines near
bn" was ipvited to take a The hearing will begin on February Baker during the recent snowslide

' left for their home in Imbler, Or., 
Thursday morning. Quite a num- 

! ber of her friends and relatives 
j gathered at the home of J. P. 
| Crockett on the evening preceding 
her departure, where they spent sev
eral hours with her and served re
freshments. Mr. Crockett, not to be 
outdone, treated all to candy amj 
nuts.

Smith Jones of Baker returned to 
his home Tuesday after spending a 
few days with Arthur and Roy Cook.

enough.
Mrs. Quick of Portland arrived 

Monday to fill the vacancy in the 
high school faculty caused by the 
resignation of Miss McSlure. Mrs.
Quick will teach history and mathe
matics.

Mrs. C. L. McCoy arrived from 
Pendleton the first of the week to 
join her her husband. They are oc
cupying the Frank Leuck residence 
on North Third street.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

ESCAPE CAB ACCIDENT

Marie.

E. M. Blodgett and son Lawrence 
and Bert Davis motored over to Vale 
last Friday evening, the boys re

rived Sunday for a short visit with | turning to the dance at Cairo after- 
his brother, Tom Sippy, who is ini ward, while Mr. Blodgett remained to 
the employ of Donald McLeod. Mr. | look after business at the county 
Sippy was a Boise visitor Monday, seat.
returning to his home Tuesday. Tom, Allen Green is recovering from a 
who has been suffering from blood | broken rib, which he received in a

|the meeting and help out- 23 at Jordan Valley, where all con- and helped to recover the bodies of j Miller, a fine bahy daughter, Tues-
resolutions. Discussions teats of that end of the river will be the unfortunate family who were day, January 23. She has been

confined to the member- heard. The lower river contests will buried in it. Snow in the vicinity o f ' named Ethel Marie. Weight IV t
I official board but all were be heard in Ontario, beginning j the mine was 12 feet deep. I pounds,
to take part. The outline as | March 6. I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips were
ped at this meeting and of- There are about 30 contestants to Ontario visitors Saturday.
| approved by the Meihodist the claims filed by the Owyhee Jeff D. Sippy of Beulah, Or., ar- 
s as follows: j Ditch company and a large number

RESOLUTIONS ' of other scattered contestants.i __________________
by the Quarterly Confer-1

af the Method st Episcopal: Ellis Child Die8'
¡1; i.f Nj a, Oregon, at (Malheur Enterprise.)

Oregon, January 21, 1923. Little Ronald Ellis, seven year old 
", T ic people of Nys.,a and child of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Ellis,1 poisoning in his hand, caused from friendly scuffle with Frank Stubbs

interested in i commun- died at the home of his grandpar- a bad bruise, has recovered and re-! last Wednesday night after lodge
lo u s  and social program in- ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ellis, at 5 ' turned to McLeod’s camp the past• meeting at the I. O. O. F. hall.
] the cooperation of the Pres- o’clock Monday afternoon. Ronald wt“ek. George Green has returned from

■ind Methodist churches and b»d been suffering from throat' Grover Norvell o f Spokane,I Wilder, where he was employed on a
[,■ other Protestant churches trouble for a number of days before brother of Mrs. Leila Thompson, is ! contract of truck hauling for the

the business interests repre- Ur. Steelhammer was called, who I visiting this week at the Thompson' past week.
. . .  . . . . .  i-------— --------i. t-u.-j — - »X- ' Mrs. Henry Fields and daughter,

Myrtle, were Boise visitors the past 
week, returning home Saturday. 
Myrtle has been taking treatment 
for her eyes for some time now 
The trouble is pronounced by the at
tending physician as rheumatism of 
the eye. She recently' undrwent an 
operation at' the St. Alphonsus hos
pital for the removal of tonsils and 
adenoids, and has recovered suf
ficiently to resume her school 
studies, which it was at first thought 
she would not be able to do this 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Francis and '
Mrs. Adda Wilson and granddaugh
ters, Dona and Betty Cook, visited 
at the Albert Iredale home in Em- ! 
mett Sunday, making the trip by
auto. _____

R. R. Richardson made a trip to j ^  p  Lumpee and Thomas Mc- 
Ontario Monday. Elroy had what might have been a

Mrs. Barron and Mrs. Ji ck Lynch very gerious accident while coming ! every sch001 in the “ unty. W. rd 
visited relatives in Payette over the frum flxmg the power line near

| L. P. LUMPEE AND THOM AS 
M’ELROY ESCAPE SERIOUS 
ACCIDENT ON HILL ROAD.

RULES HRE OUT FOR 
K C L M O R V M
S T U I M S M M I E R G M U S

m i u n i
CONTEST IN ONTARIO

LAST SATURDAY IN MARCH 
IS DATE OF FINAL 

IN COUNTY.

by the commercial club, and pronounced the case one of diptheria. borne on south Third street. Mr. 
as. The question has bien Aa improvement was being made, XT ”  "  “  V *

week end, rtuming Monday.
A1 Thompson is now owner of the 

City Dray, having bought the prop
erty from Mr. DeBoer, who will, 
farm the Frank Leuck ranch this 
summer.

J. H. Wolf made a business trip to 
Fruitland Monday.

B. P. Shawhan, representing 
Denny & Co., was in town this week 
interviewing lettuce growers in the 
intrest of his company. Mr. Shaw
han is offering every encouragement 
to our lettuce growers anil believes 
there are splendid possibilities in 
growing the crop in this section. 
His company offers to furnish seed 
with a guarantee that if the crop is 
a failure the seed need not be paid 
for. They will also advance $10 per

Rules governing the Malheur coun
ty declamatory contests in public 
schools have been formulated this 
week by County Superintendent 
Crail and sent to the teachers i f

has already reached the county "eat
Nyssa Wednesday evening. On the I f,om 8ome “ bools that prelim ..ary 
hill road about nine miles from | try-ouU are being held and possible
Nyssa is a very steep and narrow 
grade and due to the disagreeable 
weather and slick road the car which 
Mr. Lumpee was driving left the 
road and started off over the grade. 
When Mr. Lumpee saw that it was 
useless to attempt keeping the cat 
in the road he immediately turned 
the wheels down the hill, which kepi 
the car from turning over.

If the car had not stopped when it 
did it would have turned over three 
or four times before reaching the 
bottom of the grade and would have 
seriously injured the occupants. 
Fortunately nothing was hurt ex
cept Thomas’ face, which (according 
to Mr. Lumpee) was used to ‘plow

■ts to the advisability of elim- 
1 these church es in the onter- 

ar.other denomination, which 
present time has neither prop- 
ltere."t or organization,

the child’s mother was not called 
untii Monday. Monday afternoon 
konald was feeling better but at 5 
o’clock his heart became very weak 
and soon stopped entirely. His 

I f  RESOLVED, That we, the mother, who has been working in 
I'y confer, nee of the Methodist Portland did not arrive until the 
|ud church of Nye-a, express attic fellow WM dead, 

following terms what seems j  ■ ■ -•-■
|iip wisest, anil best Ine of ac I OREGON TRAIL NEWS.

the interest of the cotnmun-| The dance given by the P.T. A. in 
|a whole. I the basement of the school house

would be unwise to destroy j was a success in every way. Splen
ic ent religious organizations' did music was furnished by Mr. 
lempt to merge them into an- j Crooker, violinist, and Mrs. Stubbs 
•which has neither leadership' at the piano. Supper was served by 
rests on the field to'take over the ladies of the Circle. There was 
tsponsibility. a good crowd, good eats, splendid
$ir judgment instead of assist-, ordL.r and a n(;at sum of $50 taken

in, which goes as payment on the 
piano, for which the dance was

Norvell is en route home from 
month’s visit to California.

The local lodge of I. O. O. F. paid 
a visit to the Ontario lodge of that 
order last Friday evening, taking 
down two candidates to whom were 
given the first degree, Cliff Tillman 
and Tom Newby. Payette lodge 
were also visitors. During the even
ing nine different candidates were 
initiated into various mysteries of 
that order. A big feed was partaken 
of afterward, which was much en
joyed.

acre for thinning which to a large the groundi when Thomas jumped 
extent takes care of the financing from the car
of the crop. j Considerable work was needed to

S. F. Foster left Monday for 
Baker to

by Mr. Lumpee and Thomas alone, 
they therefore returned to Nyssa 
and engaged a livery man to bring 
them to Vale. Thursday morning 
L. K. Bullock and Thomas took the

get the car out of the position it 
remain, having closed up wa3 jn and coujd not be attempted

his business here in connection with 
drug store to C. L.the sale of his 

McCoy.
Earl Powell returned Monday to 

Tacoma, Wash., after visiting sev
eral days with relatives and friends 
¡H Nyssa.

Mrs. Lyle of Ontario visited at 
the A. V. Cook home the first of the 
week.

Mrs. J. N. Shelton is on the sick 
list this week.

OWYHEE i
community cooperation it! 

I only increase the difficulties

The new house on the William Mc
Ginnis ranch is nearing completion. 
It is equipped with electric lights 
and is strictly modern.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fenn spent 
the week end in Nyssa. Mrs. Fenn 
has been quite ill but is a little 
better.

Jack Glascock went to Ontario 
Friday, returning Monday.

L. C. DeBord purchased 15 tur
key hens from Frank Doyle of Big

Jfold. These difficulties lie in given.
lèvent right s of the individual The faimers of the Oregon Trail 
nain in the church of his community are figuring on a side 
I and also in the perplexing track near the old school building, 
n of dealing with titles to j oe stam and Mr. Kingman of the 
ty, involving the equities Kingman Kolony are getting ready 
I missionary societies hold in to start a drain on their farms as 
iJrches involved. soon as their carload of lumber a r -1 Bend last week,
cording to the present status rives. I Fred Klingback made a flying

ton exists which in effect is a G. r . L. Smit is moving from our I trip to Emmett and return Saturday, 
t with Rev. .1. J. FI -nir.g to distriet to make their home on the| Jlr. and Mrs. Geo. Glascock and 
is commmity pastor, entered Frank Leuck place. We are sorry 

representatives of the Pres- ]ose them from our community

Ïi and Methodist churches on hut wish them good luck in their 
d, and the Commercial Club new home.

! cannot by nnm un under- The small son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
indflg » ’d because of justice to Keck has been1 seriously ill, but 
n. Cannot be- terminal" J until next und{,r the efficient care of Dr. Sar- 
Mjjjft1 r when the annual confer-, azjn ¡s mpidiy recovering.
•e ■>!' the Methodist Episcopal _________________

Poultry Expert  *

*  *  *  *

Urges N eed  o f

ve
0

1
ich

u,11 ¡Sarch ^convenes.
3. Ip our judgment the following 
in o f -"Oi’eration will (icrve the 
nmgp y ntcrests to the best ad- 
ntagn of all concerned.
( A i r !  the pro ent arrangement 
’ weed the churches and citizens
ntinu until September 1, which; ______
n e.ie  minutes the conference year Beginning the first of February 
the Metho '.st Kpiscop I church. changes will be made in two law

(B) At which time the ,mmit- f^nis of Malheur county. Bruce K.

family visited Sunday at the Mc- 
Ewan home.

Mr. Mills, a civil engineer, who 
has been a guest at the DeWitt 
home over the week end, made a 
business trip to Vale Monday. T. M

Good Male Birds

The poultryman of this valley 
should have had a very successful 
winter so far, providing climate was 
all needed to make it so. Now let 
us consider that all poultry raisers 
have their flocks properly housed 
and have given them the proper 
feed and care. If such is the case 
then he has either benefited by the 
nice weather or he has had a flock 
of hens that have been bred in the

BIG BEND
Bill Conley spent the week end in 

Ontario.
Earl Johnston and family were 

visiting in Ontario Tuesday, return
ing home Wedensday.

Mr. and Mrs. Welsh motored to 
Caldwell the first of the week on 
business.

Mrs. Nellie T. Jacobs spent the 
week end in Vale visiting relatives 
and friends. Mrs. Jacobs returned 
to the Bend Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinder, county club 
agents, were visiting the school Fri
day.

Mrs. T. D. Scott and little niece 
Edna Endicott, were shopping in 
Parma Saturday.

John White and son, Loren, and

necessary equipment and went bad. 
after the car.

rtayyii q Habits.
* sun'\ is told uf » tight wait n'h 

i i u ! i r d  upon me Sitnilav iimi'n 
• > los u iie  tn go In church Not 

. ns lie very iiuslly leailiiix the 
"c i mil o f the service when t lie c " 1 
.*1 tm i tiusket was pnssixl. hut when 

i minister aiiDonoced that the eon 
lion wotflO all Joti In slnginc 

1 ■ stanza* o f Olii H tm d'ed I be man
n me from hi* seat and from  force el 

Ml n.sked the minister if :ie wniildn’t 
, .e  it the Ninety anil Nine, Mb. wife 
n * urged him to it * to elmrci. wPh 

■ i since.— Coin minis (/iapatci.

Cuckoo Cay* ta-ji. ot *. y  8 zo.
Fur Ingenious villi.iny. tlie click«». 

nolds the prize alining h'nia. (t lays 
eggs Iti the nests o f oilier lord* , ihen 
UN soon as the young . nckisis ln.tch. 
It lifts Mie other lies!lings oil lie hack 
ami throw* them from  Hie neat or rob* 
hem o f the food hroiighl Imck tiy then 

, si rents. The eurkiai -.-ems to have 
the iildllty to Illy eggs ol (lie same site 
is those already in >he lies: wlnoher
■liev nre large *no.l*

not to lay lot.”  If such is the case, | Orval Faubion were among the Par-
he is unfortunate, and this article is

Lowe and L. R. DeWitt accompanied written for them who wish to con-
| tinue to raise chickens, and will lis-

County School Superintendent E. ten to a f?w poin‘ s °* rf a8on that 
M. Crail was a guest to dinner at may ** of some benef,t the commg 
the Bigelow home Friday. Mrs.
Crail visited the school and express-

ma visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilson were in* 

the city of Adrian Monday.
Thomas Welsh visited the school 

Friday afternoon.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Russell

BRUCE R 
El) NEW PARTNERSHIP WITH 

ATTORNEY GALLAGHER.

season.
At this season of the yeqr all' Fleetwood on Monday January 16, a

K1STER HAS FORM ed herself as well pleased with its poultry raisers should give thought b!lby *!r' ’ namedKLSTER HAS FOBM- ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  the to the mating of the flocks, and see miss Mildred Evelyn
school board while here. that they are properly mated. As Mr- and Mrs- C- Fc '

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Dunning of we breed for production it is neces- Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Parma were guests at the Lowe 8ary to breed the best you can get. 
home Sunday. Those who are in the game proper

Elroy Huffman took his son have arranged for their male birds
Charlie, who is suffering from dia- l°ng ago. and have given the care to
betes, to Caldwell Monday for med- 8ee that the males they are to use
ical attention. O. A. Browning took have been bred from high producers,
them over. but those who expect to use such

County Club Agent and Mrs. W. male birds as they have in their own

HELP ON TAX RETURNS
DEPUTY COLLECTOR TO BE IN 

MALHEUR COUNTY FIRST 
PART OF FEBRUARY.

D. Kinder Visited the school Friday, flock or will get by exchange with a m< nt
Grandma Wallace 

well for some time.
has

production of your next crop of pul-

’ reibyter an or Methodist de- ¡j. was 0pened here. He practiced
for a short time by himself when he 
retired from that office and on Feb
ruary 20, 1916, entered into partner
ship with Judge George E. Davis, 
one of the veteran attorneys of East
ern Oregon.

Mr. Kester states he expects to re
side in Vale for several months at

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elliott were from Nsmpa were over an 1 conduct-1 and ^

«■presenting the churches and Kester will withdraw from the part 
ommercial Club, representing nership with George E. Davis, the 
xpressing the wishes of these firm o{ Davls & Kester of this city,
, shall determine the policy and enfer ¡n 0̂ a new partnership 
e ensuing year of the commun- ! with p j  Gallagher at Ontario, 
ogram. Judge George E. Davis will continue

l) If in the. judgment of this ¡aw p]actice in Vale, 
si committee it seems wise to: j j r Kester came to Vale in 1910
nother pastor, preferably from receiver of the land office when, , . . .' business visitors in the

Saturday.
Mrs. D. P. Pullen and little daugh-! the pullet is transmitted 

ter, Wilma and Viola, Were guests to ( ma*e‘
dinner in the Claude Willson home In choosing the male, this may 
in Nyssa Friday. ; apply to any breed. First, vigor;

John Bigelow moved out from | this we will define by finding a bird 
Nyssa last week and will make his with an extra large comb and two 
home with his son S. D. Bigelow and well shaped wattles. His comb, face 
family. and wattles should be very red, his

Robert Wallace returned home: eye large and keen. Get a bird with 
from Long Valley, where he has a full, well rounded breast, standing 
been working, Sunday. 1 squarely on his feet, and legs that

John Gordon of Vale visited h is! show no signs of being knock-kneed, 
sheep camp on the McConnell ranch H's back should be broad, extending 
Monday. •«■H back. Carrying his tail at an

5 NVw members shall be receiv-i Fred Snively was a Vale visitor angle not more than 40 degree* with 
of each de-1 od and enrolled as member* of thej Monday. ! ‘ he lines of his back, his tail should

Tommy Godwin.
The last report of Mr. Andrews, 

he is improving slowly. He was 
moved to Parma last week.

Adrian was well represented at. 
the literary Friday evening.

Mrs. Lou Boswell is quite ill. I g 
She has gone to Ontario for treat-, |

For the purpose of assisting tax
payers of Malheur county in making 
income tax returns for 1922, Deputy 
Collector Shafer of the internal rev
enue office will be at the following 
named places on the dates given be
low:

Vale, United States land office, 
February 6 to 7, inclusive.

Ontario, City hall, February 8 to 
10, inclusive.

contestants drilled in declamatory 
work.

The final contest this year will be 
held in Ontario, as it is customary to 
rotate between the three largest 
cities in the county.

Last year Norman Owings, a 
seventh-grade student, of Jordan 
Valley, won the county champion 
ship. It was the first year he had 
ever entered the contest.

The rules follow:
1. All contests shall be held under 

the auspices and direction of an ex
ecutive committee, consisting of the 
county school superintendent, the 
city superintendents of the three 
largest schools of the county and 
one teacher appointed annually by 
the county superintendent.

2. The county superintendent 
shall be ex-officio chairman of the 
committee and shall preside at the 
contests.

3. One contest shall be held an
nually on the last Saturday of 
March, in rotation, in Vale, Nyssn 
and Ontario.

4. Contestants must be *ixfh, 
seventh or eighth grade pnml* o-.u 
any school district in Malheur coun
ty, having pupils eligibtn under Ihese 
rules, may enter one contestant,

5. Each school shall pay t»gk*x- 
penses of its representative. For 
the purpose of raising funds to de
fray the expense* of contests, and 
to arouse an interest in declamatory 
work, it is recommended that try
out contests be held to select a con
testant and an alternate.

6. The time for delivery of a 
declamation shall not exceed eleven 
minutes.

7. The audience shall not ap
plaud or manifest its approval of 
any speaker.

8. Any school wishing to enter a 
candidate shall report to the county 
school superintendent not less than 
one week prior to the contests, the 
number of the district, the name and 
grade of the pupil, and the title of 
the selection to be spoken.

9. Contestants shall appear on 
the program by number, and the 
order of speaking shall be determin
ed by lot. Precaution must be taken 
to keep the identity of the speaker 
from the judges.

10. The judges shall be selected
as follows: The superintendent of
the school where the contest is to be 
held, »hall select three persons from 
the list of names selected by the re
maining members of the executive 
cotnmittee, each of whom shall not 
!>e residents of Malheur county.

11. The following scale shall be

ADRIAN
Frank Van Petten of Ontario drovenot been neighbor should remember that the! Mrs- Clive Williams and little 80n . . .  . . . . . . ,not Deen | Donald are reported on th.- sick list. I a new ford truck for the Adrian lum-

Quite a number of young people, ber yard out here Saturday.Mr. Enos

nation, or from other sources if 
Irieht man cannot he found in 

churches, the superintendent of 
|, Fi. od  church

to recommend to the bishop 
Idaho conference such ap- 

Itment from year to year.
During the present year and 

such 
eipa:
no wi-e iliat the following rela- 

of church activities be main- 
|od:

1.) Preach once a week in each 
Ire!! holding and separate Sun- 

¡ihoois.
Church property

used in marking:
Interpretation ____________ 40
Naturalness ... ........ ........... —.. 30
Enunciation _______________ 16

15
12. An agreement of two of the

judges shall be sufficient to render a 
decision. In case two of them can
not agree, the decision shall be ren
dered in favor of the one having the 
highest total of the three judges.

13. The school entertaining the 
contest shall arrange the program, 
providing *uch members as will give 
variety to the entertainment. The 
price of admission shall not exceed

of the flock, as the production of ed meetings Saturday evening and him Sunday going on to Payatte to
from the Sunday and Sunday night at the visit relatives.

¡school house. Among thi numbers J, D. Gardner who has been on thej®*’ rcn‘ 8-
was a quartette which was enjoyed 3|ck ij9t for the past week is reported] 14- The trophy, a silver cup, s a
by all present. Rev. Borley preached better at this writing. rpmain in the CU8tody of thc wmning
a very interesting sermon Saturday! - -  — ... - -  " ------- ------- «r .i.I  school until the next contest.

a per od m we are able to [^ast, driving back arid forth to On- 
and recommend action, it tarl0 H:s work with the ol^ firm 

of Davis & Kester will be continued 
until those pending matters which 
he has been handling have been set
tled. I

I

be broad and well spread, usuallyII t" remain intact; at len-d church of their choice. I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schweizer and ___
1 liri:. , ,xt then tie | 6. This arrangement and comity J baby moved onto th* Gus Schweizer birds so shaped are broad through
table and satisfactory adjust- may be continued h r  modified ac- 

|rt between the churches. j coiding to the wiihcs of all parties
The finances involving pas-1 concerned, 

ial support be managed as at Ihe j By the quarterly conference of the 
lent time by the general commit-! Methodist Episcopal church, eon- 
of the organizations concerned, veiled unanimously at Nyssa, Ore- 
the overhead charges r.nd henev-' gon, January 21, 1923. 

pt monies of the churches be ban-; W. M. Ewing. Supt.
separately. 1 R. J. Davis, Secretary.

and Sunday night.
Weekly prayer meeting at the 

school house Wednesday evening. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Sunday school Sunday m rning at 
10:30, and preaching in the evening 
at 7 o ’clock.

Often male* segregate certain fe
males, leaving others unnetod which 
this method overcome*, an I you wilt

Mrs Dollie McCreary was at Vale 
on business this week.

Holly Bros, have finished painting 
their ice Tiouse.

15. Districts having a four year 
high school may be represented only 
once by any one pupil. In all other 
district* contestants may enter 

Mr. Bailey was in town on business .,rnin provided they are eligible 
one day this week. j under these rules and did not win

Mrs. Geo. Cooley was visiting rel- the cup in former contests, 
atives in Adrian before going to Port
land where they have decided to live.

Miss Elsie Elliot has been assist
ing at the D. T. Holly home a* Mrs. 

find you get better fertility. One Holly has been *ick with la grippe, 
male for every thirty fet.iale* with| “ aY Elliot was a Vale visitor Tues 
Leghorns and one male for every bay.

ranch last week. o u t  the length of the body and this twenty fetn.des wjth th(, American I Mr- Graver and Boh. Driscoll were
Lynn Kygar moved onto the Andy is very essential in the makeup of breeds are sufficjent, but be sure to looking after business interests at 

Hansen ranch this week preparatory ‘ he high producing pullet. get the best that is possible. i Wilder this week.
to beginning spring woik. Mr. and Do not use more males than a b s o - ----------------------------| Mrs Dollie McCreary went to On-
Mrs. I.u de Goode will live with him lutely necessary, and it is a good Do you have cream, eg rs, poultry tario Thursday.
until they find a satisfactory loca-, policy to pen up a male at times.: or ranch butter to sell? Ship the' Thoa. McGivem recieved word that 
tion for themselves. Give him extra good care while in Commercial Creamery, LaGrande, * his sister, Mrs. F. J. Clemo was quite

Wm. Peutz purchased 500 sheep < confinement, and if your flock is on Oregon. Write u* if you want ou

AUCTION SALE.
Attend ion of our reader* is called 

to the advertisement on page 2 of 
the Frank Leuck auction sale of 
livestock and farm implements. Any
one looking for bargains in either of 
those lines would do well to keep 
the date, Saturday, February 8, in 
mind and be on hand. There ia a 
big list to choose from.

FOR SALE—Six 
dairy cows, fresh

good Holstein 
and to freshet*

500
from Tom Conley last week. I range alternate in penning the males, quotations regularly.—J12-2t

ill with an attack of appendicitis at soon. — P. van Twisk, V4 mile south 
her home in Ontario. I Idanha orchard.—Adv.J6-tf

1


